
Get Rid of Your Sensitive Documents for FREE
Pathways Shred-it Saturday is Coming Oct. 21!

Protecting yourself from identity theft is now more important than ever. Bring your documents
and old electronics to Shred-It Saturday on October 21 from 10 a.m. to Noon at the Casino
District and Marysville locations of Pathways.

Pathways recommends shredding documents that have a signature, social security number,
account number, or medical or legal information. You can also bring your computers, laptops,
keyboards, printers and mice for safe disposal (Old cathode tube monitors are not
accepted). Limit three boxes of paper and three electronics per person.

These are free community events available to everyone, sponsored by PathwaysThese are free community events available to everyone, sponsored by Pathways
Financial Credit Union, so stop by and make your life a bit cleaner and safer at theFinancial Credit Union, so stop by and make your life a bit cleaner and safer at the
same time!same time!

Shred-it Day Special Offers
Special Offers are available for our existing Members and for our New Members. Ask about
them now or on Shred-it Day. Check them out below!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2S7YLYg1zYcEI-AcDlKd5oUWS5aYWTFWrHH9iTWwpEpaxdhUZ9Oo4az5SGILQ7dCXppjeML0zGvEWiknoES8qGfIZikQgLkRCXxxS_V4UCeQ_EiRGHbnodg=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1102546528891&p=oi
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102546528891&ea=&a=1129060250721
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2c58jddJW0xn-WoGsjAul4n-bhpegIJkZMxlAhPIBjmti2NZkcntaqvtU2IkrPnwf-aRDhwbHjjdu1iOkpWvj9H4efr9P8upx84IRQYfn_4W40Xq_YWsN2c28aG_4SFs_uziF2Kat8_iBtRS1uQSjME=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2c58jddJW0xnzf4Peks_yuYf6Yd93DFZU72GiHrJWdJJmLN0QVAdfAASZnlOSy02kvZpOzoNCV6cPGj_7GlfRvECAnCRvhBJLj3zu8WtRbEO5uNwY2cojl3LyF0gOAtB-A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2c58jddJW0xnmZjSI5tkvGFY6yQ8qj_mma9FAjsEd8tR1GTCw4wMI06N8uQ7bocexrRvxyJCu7PHncJPIsryapMsMZAijDoosPyWgc9oPU-xi3EU8jCpktthE2XDBp0JkRT0SNllVtlDOC1e2CDe12leBpNjsJxn08SH1O2HuMMLMsAjBW8TgjU=&c=&ch=


A GRAND Re-Opening Celebration for the
Pathways Delaware Branch!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2QXsTvrVs8G0EgeBnjAA9O39S3JOcElFVpcLgVW64SziWUamZhZpJ8VV24zkzfUct_lrEUKjJ_DHHC6bTHwArCyZ568n0bU-OwCk1wkzOVBWHVlval6xnYKOyatt6wB_yBDegdoQ-X0j&c=&ch=


Paddy Wagon Food
Truck Lunch 11am - 2pm

Jo in  us  for our De laware Grand Re-Opening!Jo in  us  for our De laware Grand Re-Opening!

Everyone is invited to the Grand Re-Opening of our Delaware Branch on Tuesday, October
31, 2017! We have renovated our branch at 879 W. William St. in Delaware and we are
having a party to celebrate. 

From 11 a.m to 2 p.m. the Delaware branch will host the famous
Paddy Wagon food truck in our parking lot. Stop by for some of the
best food on wheels!

Then, from 4 p.m until 8 p.m. the branch will be hosting Halloween
festivities including outdoor grilling and more. See below for all the fun
details:

REGISTER TO WIN A $250 VISA GIFT CARD
FREE FOOD GRILLED BY OUR EXECUTIVES
FREE GIVEAWAYS
FREE DONUTS & CIDER
PRIZES
BRANCH TOURS

 
Hal loween Fun at Pathways!Hal loween Fun at Pathways!

Kids Costume Contest with $175 in Prizes!
Free Candy Bars for every kid in costume!

Kids can print our free coloring page and drop it off at our
Delaware branch during business hours or at the Grand Re-
Opening Event to participate in our coloring contest!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2QXsTvrVs8G0Xk0PiPYvzYPdDRv5TGx_ZL7c91CXUt2SPYL8HwcoGKG_PJ1v9VTM-4GGY6rKg5o08YM6TbGBxqH7-VnKviqkLwdBs8tntdShks_edzHMaQhplwJp-oltQQMsRAEHo_AbJPmDKOoHm4Q=&c=&ch=


CLICK HERECLICK HERE to print the coloring page on your computer!

Local Expressions - Local Artisan Wine and Art

It's that time again to come together and appreciate local artisan craftsmanship, artistic ability,
and fine wine in a relaxed setting at our Marysville Branch.

For this Local Expressions event, we are excited to exhibit the artwork of Bekka FultonBekka Fulton  and
Hilary M. FrambesHilary M. Frambes. 

BekkaBekka  is a watercolor artist with a love for color on paper and white

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2QXsTvrVs8G0Xk0PiPYvzYPdDRv5TGx_ZL7c91CXUt2SPYL8HwcoGKG_PJ1v9VTM-4GGY6rKg5o08YM6TbGBxqH7-VnKviqkLwdBs8tntdShks_edzHMaQhplwJp-oltQQMsRAEHo_AbJPmDKOoHm4Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2QXsTvrVs8G0-bU2qdxMj-9D7VoCgZYsTCw1JXglv1UP_Gi3JzrZKhI0PanK8LzVbZ5j1EwzK69rKo5lzTwxeKu7OA4UCTVNP3wuNxes2vE5G3qzkB0yVG_6mt1Adt8JCC8tAIqzpfRs44S1GDgcHX0nSwXMOQirw8qBHeTAIVp0--0JuMTxMqFCbu1jsc7d3A==&c=&ch=


on walls. She and her husband have lived in three countries.
Painting travels with Bekka and helps her curate memories of
treasured moments of beauty in an ever-changing environment.
Bekka works in watercolors and graphite on high-quality paper
stock to create rich colorful images that generate a dramatic effect
in contrasts.

HilaryHilary  is an award-winning artist and
community art educator with a Masters of Art Education from the
University of Florida and a BFA from Columbus College of Art &
Design. She specializes in large chalk drawings, colored pencil,
acrylic and watercolors. Hilary is an avid supporter of public
schools and quality art education and teaches an after-school art
program in the Jonathan Alder School District.

We look forward to seeing you there!We look forward to seeing you there!

Make your Season BRIGHTER!
Transfer your auto loan and earn up to $1,000 cash for holiday expenses, with
NO PAYMENTS for 90 Days!

We have a Holiday Refinance offer for  you thatWe have a Holiday Refinance offer for  you that
will put some extra money in your pocket for  thewill put some extra money in your pocket for  the
holidays. And you could save more money everyholidays. And you could save more money every
month.month.

If you transfer your auto loan from your current lender to
Pathways before November 30, 2017, you could earn up
to $1,000 cash back. Plus, you could save more money
each month with a rate as low asa rate as low as  2.49% / 2.86%2.49% / 2.86%
APR*APR*. . 

And with no payments for 90 days, your first payment isn't due until 2018. Use the extra
savings to pay for holiday shopping, travel, celebrations, or anything else. And transferring your
loan to Pathways is simple. You can apply onlineapply online , call (614) 276-6589call (614) 276-6589 , or visit any of ourvisit any of our
locationslocations.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2TuWl4tQGtKeEwktpW0cfRwXDRQxi11Q9J5fwTjHNjNNuyZxiQCOLPZn8HPCaVSHvKMD3GiF_df-eVVrk2_-22u7bugxCP-pvYyX4z5TZbaJ08OeISuZwZetu6fCt8IIZ9ZaricG2P0EzDHdFYsfssf8TvogVeYw9O6W727zWLh8PFM_ab6MnZ9PgrrphOUk22pPgFVqVqrNtbTbfiXFB4JoHGLC_-A745TbB_WUGC8Le-a-zs_cnkNzc2VTZGkWjSBYZwirKoWfSTfdJ72HZAA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2QXsTvrVs8G04UADzEn_aGpDGWYKXtoWvNPrHwWaUi5kFES1K5NaADVjWRFJY4Kt0Kj0hIMRXTWhmi2xStwQlAbo7mW0hi3_cY1_dLztc6lR6uNUopalWzs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2YQaGuWBx5iXfZMUYZxIxk4xsTRH2ZS4Dj4pGSgGuYFx3fUjqFAul4DODcBQgNWxVSznEoaKVp40sCnUFR6qN9qSjL_SF9kpTWFZEHF_D6a4Btmi5lcV141D3k43Aw7jrcdkMyuL9kkt2JlEX_J7haZXmSTSr0r8pmFBu5WDmTuX&c=&ch=


Refinance your auto loan at Pathways today and free up some extra cash for theRefinance your auto loan at Pathways today and free up some extra cash for the
holidays. We don' t want you to miss this limited time offer.holidays. We don' t want you to miss this limited time offer.

The Right Home Deserves the Right Loan

Questions? Our Mortgage Experts are Here to Help!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2fMqrqG0KSA_Bz3ovYREstR8H2zmzArEL1sb5GqNB16dSadPxZ45Odjdk1mUKBiWd9CUNOiL-f1MpkXOEXgtGFt8Ppsbws-VDCJSwM2b8iI59sU66hG-TZ_mwFgjrjAJX2B1YMumLqJg6IVjpb8x03PFfaFjb7lug52Df5lRZ-AzazvZ55W0sltGLUI4tKa90NOo2VOuV9IkRHH4KYmvf8I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2fMqrqG0KSA_Bz3ovYREstR8H2zmzArEL1sb5GqNB16dSadPxZ45Odjdk1mUKBiWd9CUNOiL-f1MpkXOEXgtGFt8Ppsbws-VDCJSwM2b8iI59sU66hG-TZ_mwFgjrjAJX2B1YMumLqJg6IVjpb8x03PFfaFjb7lug52Df5lRZ-AzazvZ55W0sltGLUI4tKa90NOo2VOuV9IkRHH4KYmvf8I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2fMqrqG0KSA_Bz3ovYREstR8H2zmzArEL1sb5GqNB16dSadPxZ45Odjdk1mUKBiWd9CUNOiL-f1MpkXOEXgtGFt8Ppsbws-VDCJSwM2b8iI59sU66hG-TZ_mwFgjrjAJX2B1YMumLqJg6IVjpb8x03PFfaFjb7lug52Df5lRZ-AzazvZ55W0sltGLUI4tKa90NOo2VOuV9IkRHH4KYmvf8I=&c=&ch=


Swipe2Save Checking 
So many people are discovering new ways to save money with Swipe2Save Checking,
shouldn't you benefit too?

mailto:cgil@pathwayscu.com
mailto:gallen@pathwayscu.com


From a cup of morning coffee, to groceries and gas, there are some things you end up
buying every day. Get rewarded for those every day purchases by saving each time you
buy! 

Swipe2Save Checking does just that - it rewards you for making every day purchases
and saving money!

How It Works

You could earn up to $300 in the first 6 months and save even more when you
Swipe2Save. Watch the video below to learn more or contact your local branch of
Pathways for additional information.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2YQaGuWBx5iXfZMUYZxIxk4xsTRH2ZS4Dj4pGSgGuYFx3fUjqFAul4DODcBQgNWxVSznEoaKVp40sCnUFR6qN9qSjL_SF9kpTWFZEHF_D6a4Btmi5lcV141D3k43Aw7jrcdkMyuL9kkt2JlEX_J7haZXmSTSr0r8pmFBu5WDmTuX&c=&ch=


Love My Credit Union Rewards

Sprint Credit Union Member Discount

As a Pathways Financial Credit Union member, you can experience one-stop shopping
and great discounts all at one place - LoveMyCreditUnion.org. One visit to the Love My

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2XQ2IhMEyy8juYhy09lRCPLL8Ief5_lLkUPNxLBlKIUxdpmH5Rmhp3EjBeGyTJwPzMC5bERRz6w8UPP0vTCZhX0lLM-wjonucrLoYO5jjgHrk1a-9xLrTw83JydTpxVJra4zyU81n8nBJRcsqslawVs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2fTRFLJQa_LcYEb0NtBZ2oWERXTrTwPR7EWr4g_wfIM_tjvkEvucKrWoe4gX6yNPjo4RFxvCcbn7_2gxcpHJRv_VwnS2c9n8mAepS8RYCOxV8jMjR5hJyZx-7Cq-Vqhr9rl5CMzEAS22RK9X_ivwwF99BnPgTleC_lKPEZu32qCIsdmK6VXbrZtfjYcD8qA7YBB3JABF6iVX9Bm72317mOGhJG3uVLbwmvmAEkRnnXYo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2fTRFLJQa_Lcg9hM0nALTAS7fP4zSiEe2DR5qgpbPJmLF-w_Jla8c1cTR6tMs-s4q3aoV67SYM0o4RwKI-7W9mPzFuunhze3OUJvN2SHbom-kGTaJZ9PklbWYOaTDyqTXWiOCkd-zQzCpFb9e7jPEI3gOxEJxFBzVWYXqBnrPHisA0dZFuc1U0RdZB3BDopwHCLEjjyELX_jguQOYn5tIaJo1ZRI_bogk02kFiQ44wMY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2fTRFLJQa_LcBZdi9TpGBvhbySimqRuGQ0Er0bagmcEEbRT4AZ45P8za54NPMHFp2v80G0-9DFdkByZl6Obgn2UlyFF1nz9XfZ4clM6QucI4935lYPHmliDhcfa-k-olcHJCgbPUe3Py0zfnF4YRMgYGSQwZK2pLAIhh-sj9CdPfbiHJ7WnZIpbYe0l-nyxQ9Eh9w-08cUuplZgkMUamPwTvJnh86-1FY6Bdm9vNSpj2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2fRjr-SUY7E_mDeAfRgBG31BnwpXTHJkbsw8zRsDE1OTzDU6gPqUY3U7Ptj2r8EOWyLWLbXwarHz9U9xFIyEGQAWg6UkCx6jG-ZPdbd-KqSpnyHslhePMFQw7xeng-oDP-ka1Df2uuCUWHuC26LOORNdgvh0liUgABYqonCig1t8N9f8vyFxEv66Ffnn5-qfowJqZPisnteM9Ad4vLlFpXk5kF7sgIEDn3glGJ_OOsTn03TUzeYrxpA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2bi8FhHQPDT0nMoeGcdPPrIGd-FPfJ94YgGeiDcwFLJu4Zqq17mWpZ4EdFASXe8-VPM0ohoPcKNvR-od_WxJvrRfB18LG9AbrerJ1SC1Whuo4uDG6nhC-bq0kwYTmotPVg==&c=&ch=


Credit Union Rewards website and you'll soon discover fantastic savings on wireless
service and phones with Sprint

(and a whole lot more!) Click the banner above to learn more about discounts available
to you.

Pathways Financial Credit Union
www.pathwayscu.com
mail@pathwayscu.com

Access Online Banking Here

Swipe2Save Checking: APY = Annual Percentage Yield. Swipe2Save Secondary Savings Account balances $2,500 and
under will earn 5.00% APY compounded and credited quarterly; balances exceeding $2,500 will earn regular Secondary
Savings APY. Consult the Credit Union's Account Disclosure Rate Supplement for current APY. Six month Credit Union
match valid for new checking accounts only. Maximum match amount $50 per month for the first six months; match ends six
months after checking account opening. Round-up deposits will not be made in the instance of a negative checking account
balance. The only deposits permitted into Swipe2Save Secondary Savings Account are round-up deposits from debit card
transactions and applicable credit union match funds. PFCU share and checking accounts federally insured for up to
$500,000 through a combination of federal insurance provided by the National Credit Union Administration (NCUA) and
private insurance by Excess Share Insurance Corporation (ESI). Savings rates subject to change without notice. We reserve
the right to end or extend this offer at any time.

Shred-it Day Special Offers: APR = Annual Percentage Rate; APY = Annual Percentage Yield. Credit applications are
subject to credit approval. Your interest rate and repayment terms will be based on your individual credit history and may be
different from rates quoted above. Rates effective September 1, 2017 and are subject to change without notice. Auto Loan
Offer - 2.49%/2.86% APR - Borrowers with 740+ credit score eligible for this rate. APR based on $20,000 loan over maximum
50-month term and includes $175 document prep fee. Rate applies to used vehicles 2011-2016, maximum term 59 months.
For cash back offer: Minimum loan amount $3,000; you will earn 1% of the auto loan balance transferred; maximum cash
back $1,000. Loans refinanced under this program must remain open for at least six months or become subject to an early
payoff penalty fee. New car rate 2.25%/2.535% APR - Borrowers with 740+ credit score eligible for this rate. APR based on
$20,000 loan over maximum 36-month term and includes $175 document prep fee and $40 VSI coverage. Offer valid through
December 31, 2017. We reserve the right to extend or end this promotion at any time. To obtain additional information please
contact your local branch of PFCU. Existing Pathways loans not eligible for this offer. Rewards MasterCard Offer - Your
0.00% APR for 12-months on balance transfers starts when your card is opened and is in effect for the next 12 payment
cycles. Balance transfers are subject to 3% transfer fee and the terms and conditions of the account disclosure. Any
accumulated merchandise reward points on your current card do not transfer to our new 1.5% Cash-Back Rewards
Program. 1.5% Cash Rewards are deposited into a Pathways Rewards Savings Account earning 5.00% APY*. See a
Pathways representative for complete details. Checking Account Offer - Owner Rewards Savings balances $2,500 and
under will earn 5.00% APY compounded and credited quarterly; balances exceeding $2,500 will earn regular Secondary
Savings APY. Consult the Credit Union's Account Disclosure Rate Supplement for current APY. Six month Credit Union

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2S7YLYg1zYcEI-AcDlKd5oUWS5aYWTFWrHH9iTWwpEpaxdhUZ9Oo4az5SGILQ7dCXppjeML0zGvEWiknoES8qGfIZikQgLkRCXxxS_V4UCeQ_EiRGHbnodg=&c=&ch=
mailto:mail@pathwayscu.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2S7YLYg1zYcEI-AcDlKd5oUWS5aYWTFWrHH9iTWwpEpaxdhUZ9Oo4az5SGILQ7dCXppjeML0zGvEWiknoES8qGfIZikQgLkRCXxxS_V4UCeQ_EiRGHbnodg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FGmcdd-CfXYo8OOZRWnAT8Na04fhcxuQyGYHShlJfoNTwPoD7Q9L2QmtUGImqA6-vKSprkK5oK7UqF4IGOWPbplFldLLTQPyseA-a3-aOlDa3l6ywybxyuKRSGNltzcrH9aSNxI__hmRJ9oaZk96Fdgc8kWCmBvll2gk809ErrLmw89E1OZfaw==&c=&ch=


match valid for new checking accounts only. Maximum match amount $50 per month for the first six months; match ends six
months after checking account opening. Round-up deposits will not be made in the instance of a negative checking account
balance. The only deposits permitted into Owner Rewards Savings Account are round-up deposits from debit card
transactions and applicable credit union match funds. PFCU share and checking accounts federally insured for up to
$250,000 by the National Credit Union Administration (NCUA). Savings rates subject to change without notice. We reserve
the right to end or extend this offer at any time.

Auto Loan Offer: 2.49%/2.86% APR - Borrowers with 740+ credit score eligible for this rate. APR based on $20,000 loan
over maximum 50-month term and includes $175 document prep fee. Rate applies to used vehicles 2011-2016, maximum
term 59 months. For cash back offer: Minimum loan amount $3,000; you will earn 1% of the auto loan balance transferred;
maximum cash back $1,000. Loans refinanced under this program must remain open for at least six months or become
subject to an early payoff penalty fee.

Mortgage Offers: *APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Your interest rate and repayment terms will be based on your individual
credit history, property values, and other qualifying factors and may be different than rates quoted above. Credit score of
740+ required for rates listed above. All rates effective September 1, 2017 and are subject to change at any time without
notice. Smart Path 5/5 ARM - Interest rate fixed for the first five years at 3.49% with an APR of 3.99%. EXAMPLE: a 5/5 ARM,
30 year SmartPath mortgage, 0 points. A $150,000 mortgage will be paid in 360 monthly installments of $612.36 during the
first 60 months. Based on the current index and margin, the payment would adjust to $620.55 for the next 60 month period
with subsequent rate adjustments occurring every 60 months. Initial discount rate reflects a reduction in effective rate until the
first adjustment after the fifth year to the 1 Year Treasury Constant Maturity as published in the Wall Street Journal, presently
1.12%, plus a margin of 2.75%. Interest rate available for loan amounts between $50,000 and $417,000. Annual Percentage
Rate (APR) reflects 85% Loan to Value based on appraisal. Rate caps are a maximum 2% adjustment every five years and a
maximum 6% increase over the life of the loan. Example includes an estimated closing cost of $2,847. Our 12-year fixed rate
mortgage interest rate assumes a $100,000 loan amount for qualified buyers with a maximum LTV of 80%. Minimum loan
amount of $50,000. Closing costs charged for refinancing existing Pathways mortgage: $1,250. Power Equity Line of Credit -
Maximum credit line of $100,000; maximum LTV of 80%. Closing cost fee will be assessed if HELOC is closed within 3 years
of opening. The draw period on your HELOC will be available for 10 years, followed by up to a 10-year repayment period.
This line cannot replace a first position mortgage and must be in first or second position. Minimum line issued is $25,000.
Closing costs charged for refinancing existing Pathways HELOC: $625.

 


